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From the Panhandle to the Platte
TWO ITINERANT VOLUNTEERS WORK HARD FOR WILDLIFE
By Carl Wolfe

I
Credit: Rae Ellen Syverson

Carl Wolfe retired
in 2001 from the
Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission
and now conducts
wildlife studies and
public outreach
in Florida and
Nebraska.

t¶V a Zarm Ealm\ da\ Ln 1oYemEer  and
I¶m VtartLnJ to Ieed a Vmall remote Famera
attaFhed to a Ioot VemLrLJLd tXEe Lnto a
JoSher tortoLVe EXrroZ on the 6t 9LnFent 1atLonal
:LldlLIe 5eIXJe an XndeYeloSed EarrLer LVland
MXVt oII the FlorLda Sanhandle $V m\ Sartner 5ae
(llen 6\YerVon monLtorV the Famera¶V LmaJeV on
a VFreen nearE\ I tr\ to reFall MXVt hoZ man\ other
FrLtterV the lLteratXre FlaLmV oFFXS\ theVe Vame
EXrroZV 0\ thoXJhtV are TXLFNl\ LnterrXSted
Zhen 5ae (llen FallV ³I Vee VomethLnJ moYLnJ
It¶V moYLnJ toZard \oX´

$Iter a \ear Fareer Ln reVearFh and edXFatLon
ZLth the 1eEraVNa *ame and ParNV &ommLVVLon
I retLred Ln  read\ Ior neZ adYentXreV 0\
Jood IortXne ZaV to ¿nd a NLndred Sartner Ln
5ae (llen Zho haYLnJ loVt a VSoXVe aV I had ZaV
motLYated to looN Ior FhallenJLnJ ZorN Ln neZ
SlaFeV :Lth a doFtorate Ln mLFroELoloJ\ Vhe haV
added a dLmenVLon to oXr FolleFtLYe e[SerLenFe
and to oXr YolXnteer VNLllV 7he ZorN Ze¶Ye IoXnd
YolXnteerLnJ haV VLmSl\ Eeen a natXral e[tenVLon
of our lifetime interests.

6SraZled Àat on m\ VtomaFh I¶m not Ln a SoVLtLon
to moYe TXLFNl\ EXt aV I JlanFe XS I Vee a JloVV\
eaVtern dLamondEaFN rattleVnaNe e[LtLnJ the EXrroZ
and VFramElLnJ Ior FoYer Ln root oSenLnJV at the
EXrroZ entranFe

:e started our Yolunteer ³Fareers´ at 2NefenoNee
1ational :ildlife 5efuJe in *eorJia. $fter one
Zinter season sSent FlearinJ trails maintaininJ
eleYated ZalNZa\s and manninJ the Yisitor Fenter
desN hoZeYer Ze reali]ed Ze Zere not ³sZamS
SeoSle.´ 6o Ze FheFNed oSeninJs at other refuJes
and found a SlaFe at Florida¶s 6t. 9inFent 1ational
:ildlife 5efuJe in the *ulf of 0e[iFo. :e NneZ that
loFation Zould JiYe us a FhanFe to e[SerienFe Eoth
saltZater and freshZater enYironments as Zell as
a SlaFe to esFaSe the Zinters in 1eErasNa for a feZ
months eaFh \ear. %etter \et the refuJe Zas short
on teFhniFal staff and needed helS on seYeral Zildlife SroMeFts. 2ur EaFNJrounds ¿lled the Eill.

6o endV another XnantLFLSated FloVe enFoXnter Ln
the lLIe oI a YolXnteer ZLldlLIer

Winter Refuge in Florida

7his Zinter Zill marN our ¿fth season at 6t. 9inFent.
%eJinninJ in  Ze¶Ye sSent late 1oYemEer
throuJh earl\ FeEruar\ ZorNinJ on the island
monitorinJ a Yariet\ of sSeFies for the 8.6. Fish and
:ildlife 6erYiFe F:6 . In addition to our ZorN Zith
JoSher tortoises²noZ a state-desiJnated threatened sSeFies²Ze traFN and ShotoJraSh a red Zolf
EreedinJ Sair on the island run surYe\s for inYasiYe
Slant sSeFies and set uS Zood duFN and shoreEird
nestinJ areas. 7Zo of our other SroMeFts haYe Eeen
esSeFiall\ FhallenJinJ²and FaStiYatinJ.

Credit: Rae Ellen Syverson

Retired wildlifer Carl Wolfe measures the mouth of a gopher tortoise burrow in Florida’s St. Vincent
National Wildlife Refuge, where Wolfe and his partner, Rae Ellen Syverson, spend a few months
each year doing volunteer wildlife research for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
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%XWWHUÀ\7DJJLQJ:hen Ze EeJan FominJ to
6t. 9inFent Ze notiFed hundreds of monarFh EutterÀies JatherinJ neFtar from the aEundant Zild
rosemar\ and saltEush Slants of the island. :onderinJ aEout the fate of these monarFhs and their
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SossiEle miJration oStions Ze researFhed 0onarch Watch a national SroJram Eased out of the
8niYersit\ of .ansas at /aZrence Zhich records
and tracNs taJJed monarchs in 1orth $merica.
We attended the SroJram¶s annual taJJinJ eYent
to learn hoZ to taJ and se[ monarchs then EeJan
nettinJ and taJJinJ the EutterÀies on 6t. 9incent
durinJ the - season. I confess that Zhile
nettinJ EutterÀies is Yer\ Jood e[ercise it is not a
stud\ in Jrace and aJilit\ for senior citi]ens.
In all Ze taJJed some  EutterÀies that season.
8nfortunatel\ drouJht and summer storms on
the island durinJ the - season dramaticall\
imSacted monarch numEers. 6torm surJes had
destro\ed man\ of the faYored saltEush nectarinJ
sites Zhile the drouJht and SrescriEed ¿res had
curtailed normal JroZth of rosemar\. $s a result
we found so few monarchs that no tagging was
SossiEle. We e[Sect the - season to also Ee
EleaN. 5ecord low wintering numEers in 0e[ico
couSled with a continuing drought oYer the
south-central states doesn¶t maNe for an oStimistic outlooN. %ut we¶ll Ee read\ with new nets and
fresh tags
6DPEDU'HHU7he 6t. 9incent refuge has a resident SoSulation of some  or so 6amEar deer a
leftoYer from stocNing during the s when the
island was a SriYate retreat and game SreserYe.
7hese deer haYe Eeen hunted for the Sast  \ears
along with white-tailed deer during designated
seasons for SrimitiYe hunting methods such as
ElacN-Sowder riÀes and archer\. 2ur interest in
6amEar deer was ignited when we oEserYed them
during our ¿rst season on the island. We then
learned that no studies had Eeen done on these
small elN-si]ed $sian deer since the mid-s.
'uring the Sast two Yolunteer seasons we¶Ye
used camera traSs to determine if indiYidual
males could Ee identi¿ed. $fter countless hours
of Yideo editing we EelieYe SoSulation estimates
can Ee made using this techniTue. 2ur colleague
*ar\ White a fellow 7W6 memEer and retired
&68 wildlife Srofessor has Eeen encouraging
us to Sursue this and eYen made an offer to do
the anal\sis²strong incentiYe to carr\ on. 7his
coming season we will Eegin a focused stud\ of
6amEar deer²Must one e[amSle of the endless oSSortunit\ for stud\ and Yolunteer worN in such a
natural setting.
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Rarely spotted or
caught on camera, a
red wolf peers from
the brush of Florida’s
St. Vincent National
Wildlife Refuge, home
to a breeding pair
of the endangered
wolves. Volunteers help
gather radio-tracking
data to study the
wolves’ location and
denning status.
Credit: Rae Ellen Syverson

Carl Wolfe retrieves
a wood duck box that
has broken loose from
its mounting pole on
the St. Vincent refuge.
Keeping these boxes in
useable condition is a
key to successful wood
duck reproduction.
Credit: Rae Ellen Syverson

A male monarch
butterﬂy tagged at the
St. Vincent refuge was
part of a nationwide
study to gather data
about the species’
population trends
and its migration and
wintering areas.
Credit: Rae Ellen Syverson

A male Sambar deer on
St. Vincent descends
from individuals
imported in the 1900s
for sport hunting.
Today, this refuge is
the only place in North
America where Sambar
deer can be hunted in a
free-ranging habitat.
Credit: Carl Wolfe

www.wildlife.org
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Braced for the bitter
cold of a Nebraska
winter morning, Carl
Wolfe and Rae Ellen
Syverson leave an
observation blind at
Audubon’s Rowe
Sanctuary on the Platte
River. Here they lead
morning and evening
tours for visitors
who come to view
thousands of sandhill
cranes and snow
geese. “We never tire
of watching a spectacle
that has no parallel,”
says Wolfe. “It makes it
easy to be a volunteer.”

doors of 5owe during this eight-weeN Seriod. We
lead grouSs to earl\ morning and eYening Elinds to
watch the incrediEle sSectacle of Eirds returning to
roost on the riYer at night or leaYing in the morning.
$dditionall\ we worN with grouSs of students and
Yisitors to helS them learn more aEout sandhill
crane life histor\ and ecolog\ as well as the need
for riYer and wet-meadow haEitat management.
It is esSeciall\ rewarding to see how an increased
awareness of this migrator\ sSectacle leads to a
greater aSSreciation of wildlife sSecies and the need
for Eetter scienti¿c management strategies. $s an
e[amSle few Yisitors are aware of the need to maintain Yegetation-free sandEars for secure and safe
roosting a neYer-ending and e[SensiYe tasN for all
agencies and 1*2s inYolYed in crane management.

Credit: Lori Potter

Moving North with Sandhill Cranes
$fter comSleting winter worN on 6t. 9incent we head
north in mid-FeEruar\ to Eegin our second maMor Yolunteer effort each \ear worNing with sandhill cranes
at $uduEon¶s 5owe 6anctuar\ along the Platte 5iYer
in central 1eErasNa. We discoYered this oSSortunit\
a numEer of \ears ago on a crane-watching triS.
$t 5owe our Yolunteer efforts inYolYe worNing
with SeoSle rather than wildlife though what we do
alwa\s focuses EacN on wildlife. 7he %ig %end area
of the Platte sees some  sandhill cranes
and seYeral million snow geese and other waterfowl
during the migration Seriod from mid-FeEruar\
through mid-$Sril. %ird watchers and ShotograShers from around the world also migrate to this
region during crane season. 6ome  of them
from eYer\ state and  countries Sass through the

How to Volunteer
Retired wildlifers who would like to volunteer their
skills at National Wildlife Refuges or on other public
lands can locate opportunities by visiting the refuges or going to volunteer.gov.
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$s crane numEers Eegin to thin in late $Sril our
worN turns to a more Sersonal Eent²restoration
and management of a -acre riYerine tract along
the Platte that we consider home. 6eYeral SroMects²such as widening and deeSening old riYer
channels restoration Slanting of natiYe wet-site and
Srairie sSecies and selectiYe remoYal of inYasiYe red
cedar²haYe taNen much of our sSare time oYer the
Sast four \ears. We hoSe to eYentuall\ achieYe ma[imum diYersit\ of haEitat esSeciall\ for water Eirds
such as wood ducN and herons. 7he side Eene¿t of
SroYiding haEitat for turNe\ deer and riYer otters
has Eeen frosting on the caNe. We see this ³Yolunteer´ effort as a worN in Srogress that will taNe us
man\ \ears to comSlete. 7he continued learning
e[Seriences and the aEilit\ to maNe the land a little
more SroductiYe for wildlife are the rewards.
In all our Yolunteering efforts maNe onl\ a small
difference the need for larger numEers of willing Yolunteers to helS on wildlife SroMects is eYen
greater in current times of Eudget restrictions on
Eoth goYernment and SriYate conserYation efforts.
7he need to educate a general SoSulation that is
more remoYed from the land as each generation
Srogresses is also Yital. 5etired natural resource
Srofessionals²esSeciall\ 7W6 memEers²can offer
much. It simSl\ reTuires e[tending a career that has
alwa\s inYolYed caring aEout wildlife. $nd Ee\ond
an\ Srofessional contriEution we haYe found that
worNing with new sSecies and e[Sloring new technologies and new haEitats certainl\ NeeSs the aging
mind more actiYe. 5elief from shoYeling snow is not
too Ead either
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